
Adventures of J.
Rufus Wallingrord

, Continued from fagoJM
in erpioxity. "vou must be urvu oj
your Job." lie suggested.

,
M.Me? I love ll," rosondod O'Councll.

"But you don't think I'm fouling that
answer to President Falls, do you! It's
his snphcad son back there, tnnd lie's
boon glvjng mo fool orders over sluce
wo picked up lils souso car nt the Junc-
tion. If the Jap only carries him my
little speech, and the cub only reports
Jt to his old mnn, I'm In lino for pro-

motion. If Hint's worth while,"
A savage dissertation upon the rood

te general was presently Interrupted
by the nrrtvul of Bensay Falls, attend-
ed by his quartet of friends.

"I demand nn npotoRy." ho Raid, hts
dimples Interfering sadly with his se-
verity. "Yon will cither nKlogizo or
I shall bo compelled to ask you to
iht." declared young Mr. Falls very
sternly.

That's what I call sportlnV
Rickey Saunders.

O'Connell looked over the shoulders
and arms ot toe athletic young Mr.
Ifalts appreciatively, and a twinkle
came into hts eye, "Far bo it from mo
to commit assault, battery or niay-e- m

upon the sob. of my bread nnd but-

ler," he stated. "But crcn if you were
your own father, Mr. Falls, f 11 bet a
Month's pay I'd defend myself if
struck If struck r

To the surprise of all, young Mr.
Falls dashed bis list angrily Into the
red countenance of Conductor O'Con-ael- L

Then Mr. Falls hit the ground!
Big Jim Walllngford bent over the pros- -

Walllngford Bent Over the Prostrate
Denssy.

trate Benssy solicitously. Now he
raised that limp young man and suit-porte- d

the sou of old Falls-bac- to the
Swallow.

lie was a friend nnd a comforter In
need was .1. Unfits Walllngford and
one who knew well how to udtwinlster
restoratives nud take some himself.

'The boys liked the Impressive nnd help-

ful straugcr. lie was n big man and
a cheerful man. and his round face
bore the color which could only come
from years of fastidiously selected food
and. drjnk. Moreover, bis haberdash-
ery, though striking, was correct and
tip tp tlje minute, and there was no dis-

puting the fact that he employed a
tailor who was an artist. Also he ap-

preciated the pretty little jinstt-boar- d

house, when, lu bis active groping for
openings, he spied It on the tloor, and
expressed his Interest

"RlDulu flue thins It is." Blcknv
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Miuiners iKiuhteu. "uctibdy s mo hrcTi-Ite-

mid builder because he Is such n

clever chap with his lingers, but we're
all In nn the UtveutlnV

"It's for n llshln trip we contem-
plate," young Falls modestly ex-

plained.
"And ho you're building n wind proof,

.dust proof, mln proof and snow proof
portable house?" suggested J. minis.
tlll groping.
"Also heat and cold proof," added

Itlckcy. "You see. we couldn't llml n
good iKjrtnble house, so wo invented
one. Stunning, the amount of brains
we found In the crowdl Benssy in-

vented' the hollow "walls, air space nnd
that sort of thing, you know, nnd the
rest of us made suggestions."

"Clever scheme." declared Walling-rord- .

studying the model.
"There's n fortune In It. Your mar-

velous portable house should bo your
girt to your fellow sportsman nt about
25 cr cent dividends, and 1, who am
strictly n business man, nm so favora-
bly Impressed that 1 should be delight-
ed to take $25,000 or $50,000 wrth of
the stock myself."

"Thank you." said Benssy gratefully.
"1 consider that n great complluicut,
I'm sure."

tteggle Uaugh had been flapping his
thick lower Up with bis thick forefinger
In deep thought.

"Only trouble Is." he objected, "that
all the rest of us have had n share In
the Inventing, which makes It n sort
of family affair, don't you think?"

Walllugfoid was instantly ready for
that emergency. "So far ris that Is
concerned," he observed In smiling cou- -

Hdcuee. "1 luvcnted Inventing, though
1 am far too modest a mnn so to state."
and he laughed Jovially, closing his
eye and shaking his big shoulders to
show them that this was u Joke. "Kvon
while we have been talking. I have
discovered a radlrnl defect In the con
struction of your portable cottage, and
have Invented n way to overcome It.
You are making your hollow walls in
straight sections which merely abut
upon each other. Warnngv nnd shrink
uge will draw them crooked nnd leave
wide cracks. What we must Co Is to
make the hollow sections like this."
aiid he deftly and ruthlessly cut open

sections, telescoping the two
upon each other slightly so ns to show
tho plan of overlapping, and then re-
versing them to show how much space
they saved En nesting for shipment

There was a general chorus of polite
exclamations.

That surely makes Mr. Walllngford
oue of the family Reggie." declared
Rickey. "I vote him In. fellows. Now,
one, two three"

"Ayel" courteously shouted bis
friends In perfect unison.

"I thank you." said Walllngford. ris-
ing and bowing gravely.

"I've only :i minute, and then I must
go back to my partners," announced
the chuckling Walllngford as he step-
ped Into the Pullman drawing room,
where he explained the mnttcr.

"Can Fannie and I help?" offered
Violet eagerly. She and Blackle bad
become great friends.

J. Rufus blinked, and then be chuck-
led

"It will give B'ackle and me great
pleasure," lie assured her. "Would you
mind. Miss Tannic. If I gave you a lit-
tle detective work lu the olQce of the
Speckled Rnss Portable Bungalow com-
pany? MUs Violet you'll have to help
Blackle be In three towns at once.
Blackle. you are to be Mr. Bcz-azzu-

of Bczuiik. Mich.: Mr. Caztzua of Ca-za-

Out. nud Mr. Pcuawims of Pcuap.
Ark."

The grand opening of the factory of
the Speckled Bass Hollow Walled Por-
table Bungalow comiiauy was u func-
tion long to be lemembered. Fully one-thi- rd

of the factory was given over to
oflit-fs- , lellltlug siicb n distinguished set
of ollicers. Filtering a spacious vest I;

buic In Dutch tiling, cue saw surround-
ing him a number of beautiful glass
doors, leading into the ollice of Presi-
dent Ilaugh. In mahogany and ebony;
of Second Vice President Ilumpcrdink
lu ros,ew5d and silver birch; of Sec-
retary Saunders in waluut and cedar;
of Treasurer Cash, lu redwood and
birdseye muple. nnd of Mauager Val
lhifurd in p.aiu oak.

Besides tbece there were a buffet
stocked with more varieties of liquids
than n dye shop, nnd n smalt boy, proud
In many gold buttons. Also tucie was
n very neat and retiring private sec-
retary for .Manager Walllngford. Be
hind tho oillces was the factury. with
workmen, grinning foolishly when un- - j

observed. In snow white uniforms, and
tho very cleanest of clean shavings
scattered everywhere. The board of j

directors held I heir tirst regular meet-- 1

lug lu the now quarters.
"You see, fellows." declared Ulckey

.Saunders, "it's not only sportln', but
rlppln'. what this chap Walllugford's
done. Oh, come lu Mr. Walllngford.
Join us In an nbsiuth puff

".Vn. fiinnitM - .nii,i fi.
era! mauager, "I came In to discuss .

stern business and to lay before you a
sytiopsls of our progress during the.
two months and a half since we organ-
ized our company. I uow have the
pleasure of presenting the most prom-
ising of the replies I hare had from
our udvertlslng. The first one of tbesq,
requesting us to make .a price on 300
of the portable bungalows, Is from a
Michigan craubcrry monopolist wlto
expects tp house bis pickers right
where the picking Is good. The next
one, from Ontario, wWhes prices on n
hundred and twenty-five- , and this one,
from Arkansas, nsks for n quotation on
a hundred of tho portablo bungalows."

"near! Hearl" shouted Rickey Saun-ders- ,

and the others chipped their
hands.

Walllngford laid down tho letters and
took up two otherackuges. "I hove
furthermore to report," ho went on,
"that wo' bavo received our Joint patent
from the government at Washington,
granting us the exclusive right to man-
ufacture our articlO' In tho: United
Slatea." ' - '

Ho held up tho document In question.
exhibiting its gaudy ribbon and seal.

wn
nm' violent, Intended to

"Also 1 have to report," ho contln cln'm " "0 highest courts Hi tho land,
ued, this tltno with solemn Impressive- - "'I' ' Mose. and there was im
iicss, "the procuring of six patents la MsMble compromise. Hold on, thoupli!
my own iinnie six nioro or less trlv Thoro mUtht that It, It was Just tmrcly
lil Improvements In portablo houses or possible that there mlglit-- bo n way
bungalows. These nre, of course, my out. It might be barely possible tlmt
own Invention nnd my own property. If tho Speckled llnss company were to
but It Is only my dceeut duty to offer relinquish the good free. In neltloine.it
them to the Speckled Bass Portable of Mr. Hcntxxum'H claim-w- ell, ceiitle-Bungalo-

company nt the nominal thoro you we,rel
price of 1125,000, cashl Here are ,thp The dense sltenco was broken by
copies, gentlemen, and I shall retire llumpordlnk. "Did I understand the
without recommendntlon of any sor.t." gentleman to say that lie offered n
And ho retired. compromiser-li- e queried la tones of

"Seems to mo this Walllngford chap's Intense thought,
too good a business man for us. You Mr. Wnlliiigford, apparently hopeless
see, it's like Oils," said ltluggold Cash, nnd despairing, the compromise
"To begin with, tho fellow tins no Into Intelligible terms,
right to Invent portable house Improve' "At last there's souictltln' fairly
ments nftcr wo have perfected the nr-- Ulckey plucked up his splr-tlele.-

its enough to announce. "Is It correct.
"Hint's ItJ It Isn't sportln'i" declar- - guv'nor, that this gentleman will Just

ed Itlckcy. much disappointed In Wnl- - take tho 800 portable houses and go
llngford. ,back home to Ucznp, or Bezlbber, or

"Geutlcmcn of the board, I move.you wherever It Is, and iievcr-cr-no- vcr

that wo table Olllclal Manager Will-- ! molest us ngnInT"
llngford' proixisltlon," said Benssy. "That Is his only term." vociferated

"Itlpplir." shouted Itlckcy. Jumping '
Mr. Beznxxum.

np. "Three cheers nud n tiger for. "Then," went on Itlckcy, still bright-Benss-

Now. fellows, one. two.'enlng, "I rote, fellows, that wo accept
three!" the bloomln' compromise nnd thank

A gentleman from Bexnnk. Mich., a the gentleman from Bezam for having
Mr. Bciftzaum, visited the factory made bis rlppln' good sportln' offer."
quite opportunely one day whllo a spe-- : "Just a moment, gentlemen." warn-cla- l

called directors meeting was Jjv'cd Walllngford solemnly. "We nre set- -

session. With him wus n beautiful
daughter whom ho called Violet and
who In Wnlllngford's private otlleo
rushed luto the arms of tho private
Hecrctnry and giggled for a solid live j .'jiovo wo let 'em nil have the
minutes. terms," returned Itlckcy promptly.

l'ete Beznzzum of Bezunk was In "Move wo let 'em all have 'cm. That's
truth a wondrous creature In felt BIH)rtln'. c,t fellows? Somebody sec-loot- s,

corduroy trousers, n cnfivas coat, omj the motion."
n sweater of- - gorgeous hues nnd won- - J TUev i,mj barely mndo that resolution
drous pattern ami a broad brimmed I when the attorney for' tho National
felt hat. As for his countenance. It company Just managed to happen In
was lean nud bouy, with tho most them. The nttbmcy for the

sprawled black mustache 1m- - tionnl company was very severe. Ho
ngtnablc ami a little tuft of chin would give the Speckled Bass company
whiskers which began nently to be a a few minutes In which to buy for
goatee nud ended In nil directions as $125,000 Wnlllngford's patents, which
If It had suddenly become Intoxicated, had been Infringed, and to quit bust-Hi- s

eyebrows were equally black, nud ucss entirely nnd forever,
beneath them glowed h pair of black i It took the board of directors Just for- -

eyes which nltcmntcly twinkled with
uiinvilli:, u.lvi umoulu ,,., ua ti aiiau
Intensity

Toad Jessun. the cold buttoned small

daugeroiw have
Arkansas

tho

iikiii,-.,..- .

departed declining

pa-

tience."
Fannie

tniuWeiIt

Walllngford."

every

after one good look marts of
out uto the stock room, 'where ho Violet nnd Fnnulo
leaned over n of nails laugh- - us door of Manager Wal-

ed tho stomach ache. Hngfonl's ollice opened, but
"Well, see. said Be-- : brightened as Mr. Walllngford

In objection the company's Pete Berazxum entered
"I'm tub tliuh "net nnd concerted Hwnggcr.

topnotch bub price fur "Everybody's llschnrged." nnnounccd
very best buh gosh part-tabl- e houses J. Jovially. "The Speckled Rnss

company out of business."what can be together,
thuh buh Jlng money"-n- nd he "nvwl' Mr. ezuwutu pulled off

wutakcwimd threw them on thoslappe.1 his meanlngiy-"hu-u- .i.t
desk became Blackle paw. "Wodon't from your catalogue

newfangled doodads, dlngueses "1u,Vo "P. "'r""" ?A'"r1tcr
,ho "nrtlutub tub chahui thuh a.m

dollars oufn these co'duroys."
members or the looked "A. better. think.' Uniting,

around. openitho drew
sorry. re-- wh,lcU

andturned Mr. Walllngford. nuf sure ""7our catalogues do not do fash,
unt 'obacltto the Speckled Portable

bungalow. You .f
our factory and oue which Is

,u ck
r- - 0i,i.,mn,,f v, explanation mystlQed "In

l.r not Koon thn ln,nr,.rnn.,.nt!( ii.n
the Speckled Bass bungalow."

Deftly otid quickly manager Uls--

the wonderful attachments pro- -

tected by the six Walllngford
v.... jv-- '"" """""

S00 hollowed walled
all of them there Improvements,
slip 10 per cent of thuh entire bill

..t..i.. ...... ..it
V I'ortlard. Immedl-th- e

balance nml yoa WaIIn(,ford
write or telegraph body In nk.

J""
Pa,cn, vou. ,ho compan- y-

Ou the the shipments of Mr.
ueznzzum mi: i.azizua oi.

Peiia wima of
were to reach their Mr'ifor
Walllngford's private secretary called

certain lawyer, who Immediately
telephoned certain other lawyer. Ou
that the National Hollow Walled
Portable House company, which was
a concern doing a real business,'
riled a the Speckled
concern for Infringement of patents
nud damages. An injunction was
died.

Hero was a pretty how do you doj
Manager Walllngford Immediately callt
ed a board of directors' meeting, an.
Imperative one. it nil three impor-

tant social engagements were broken.
This of being in trade hud be-

come a bore.
Four days after was

there came nil agonized tclctrram frpax
Mr. Bezazzum that nn Injunction

served upon forbidding him'
to pay for and the portable
bungalows consigned to blm. Ou the
second day nfter again. Mr. llo- -

z"zm uimseif came mto uie ractory,
''"" 1IU-'- "'"1 "If daughter, clad l?(
the most violent silk sweaters procur
able.

"Hey J" shrieked "011
have the on begobj prom-- .
Ised me bungalows, 01 me
mto engaged houses to them
lu. could have got thlm shanties

but. by chcmluy, blare
my conlldence cen skinner con
cern, and they turn me down. I'm.
ag'ln you! See? Tomorrow, by heck.'

stack up in front of ?2(o.ooo
damage suit, so help And that
goes'"

"My doar Mr. Beznzzum, mztt,
realize that, so fur ns Intent goes, we
nre entirely Innocent in this affair. In
a spirit of fairness, however, we
do much. Wo will the freight

ways, back the, 300 portable.;
iiuubum niiu rcjmy your per cent ail'
vunce In cash." ,

"Hcnr, hcarn cried Rickey Saunders,
In. tone. which tried, to, bo exhllarntj.

"That's sportln'
' offer.. Boi

.n.!!Hm,

Mr. Bpzazzum's answer to that spprtj'J
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"Bunk!" grinned Blackle. "Jim In-

vents like he eats bis dinner, live or
six courses nt n time. The fact you
have to consider Is that we got tills
$li".000 for the heirs of tho Warden
estate out of the heirs of some of s

who robbed It, And there's
more besides, girls. You own ttiS line,
hollow walled, very portable bunga-
lows. What uro they worth. Jim 7"

"Can't say exactly." Wnlllngford
had n deep frown on his brow.
They're nt good distributing points,

nud they should bring n couple of hun-

dred thousand dollars, but the Nation
al Portable Bungalow company offers
us a hundred thousand net, nud

"Put ; away the pencil and paper,
Jim," ordered Blackle, for Vnllng
ford had begun to figure. "We'll take
that hundred thousand and know
where we're at; How about it, glrls7"

"But we can't nccept all that mon
cyl" protested Fannie. ,Tho girls had
clasped, hands again. "We"

That'll do." said Walllngford gmllly,
"You'll tuke what wo get for you or
wo woi t piny,"

"Let 'cm pay your expenses, Jim,"
Bluckle hud defected a tear trembling
on Violet's lashes, nnd Fnnnio'H Hps
were qulvprlng. "Expenses consist of
whatever any of us four blowcd In.
And I more that we lock up this ofllco
and throw tho key away, hire nn eighty
horsepower car nnd go somo place for
n celebration dinner on tho expense
fund!"

See this Story Pictur-ize- d

at the Bell Theatre
on Tuesdays and Wed-
nesdays of each weekt

NOTICE OF SHERJFF.'S. SALE ON
EXECUTIN- -

Notlco Is hereby given tliat-b- vlrtuo
of an Execution and Order ot Salo
lssu'ed out of tho Circuit Court of the

iffltkffl From a Book jjjv
There I only one right way to loom how to r i o poultry, nnd nmko

It pay from the Mart, and that li to lenrn from i jwrts who linvo been .

throuuh it all.
This is exactly tho kind ot Instruction tho International Correspond- -

enco Schools o'Tcr you. Thin la NOT n book Kcheme, but a homo Couno
of practical lesson, luprcscntintf tho llfeloiu experience ot tho most ul

poultry raisers in llio world.
Tho Courso Includes everything portrtlninjr to mtcccMful oultry

raining: llow to holoct ntoit profitable broodi; feeding; marketing cgna
and poultry for pro.lt: natural nnd nrtlflclnl brooding) natural nnd arti-
ficial Incubation: laying hem; combination plnnt; poultry appliance!
enemies of poultry; ahraici ot poultry; poultry houics ami management;
turkeys; water fowli; iquabi: etc., etc.

What tnnkca tho Courso particularly vnlunbla Is tho fact that Uic
I. C. 8. Is associated with tho largest jioultry tn nn In tho world tho
celebrated Kancocnn Fnnn, at Urownfi Mills, N. J., famous
tor Its fine Hnncocas Leghorns nnd 1) nnd where .10,000
rggs are marketed ccry cek. i,

Tho I. C. S, ha spent thousands ot dollars in preparing thin Course
mo umy una oi iu kiiiu a waurso
Uint you can, master and apply in
your own homo, wjiether you livo In
the city, suburbs, or country, and
that equips you to handle a few hens
or mahngo a largo twultry tarm.
This Courso wilt help you just as tho
many other I. C 6. Courses have
helped thousands of men nnd women
In other walks ot life.

Tho attached coupon will bring
vou descriptive circular ot this great
1'oultryRnIiing Course. Flint in
nnd mall it today.

State of Oregon for Umatilla County,
Ou tho 8th day ot Novembor, 191C, on
n Judgment rondorod In said Court on
the 3rd day of Novumbor, 1V1S, lu
favor of tho llodmond Bank of Com-
merce nnd against W. Ii Snylor lor
tho Bum of $893.75 with Intorest thoro-o- n

at tho rata of 10 per cunt per an-
num from tho 18th day of February,
1014, and tho further sum of J 100.00
Attorneys foes and tho sum of $20.00
costs nnd disbursements, losa tho sum
ot $27.40 paid thoroon on tho 3rd dny
ot Novembor, 1915, and applied toward
the satisfaction ot tho costs, nud Attor-
ney's fee, which Judgment wna duly
enrolled und docketed In tho ofllco ot
tho Clerk of t)io Circuit-Cou- rt or tho
Stato ot Oregon for Umatilla County,
and said Execution to mo directed
commanding mo In tho namo ot the
Statu of Oregon In order to satisfy
said Judgment costs, attorneys foes
and accruing costs to sell nil tho rlftht
tltlo and Intorest which tho said

W. E. Snylor, had' on tho 9th
day ot Juno, 1915, In nnd to tho West
halt Lot 10, and tho North half of tho
Wost half ot Lot 9 In Block 3 In tho
Original Town of Croswell, Lane
County, Oregon, nlso nil the' right
tltlo and Intorest which tho said de-
fendant had on tho 9th day of June,
1915, lu and to that curtain contract
for tho salo ot real proporty. given
by John It. Scott and May K. Scott
to R. II. Parsons, nnd assigned to tho
Croswell Fruit 13 rowers Bank, Crcs-well- ,,

Oregon, as security or collateral
to tho note.

Now, therefore, In tho namo ot tho
Stato of Oregon, nnd In compliance
with said Execution und Ordo ot Salo,
I will on Saturday the 18th day of
December. 1915, between tho hours of
9 o'clock A. M. and i o'clock P. M
to-wl- at ono o'clock P. M. on said
day, at the southwest door ot tho
County Court Houtfo lu Eugono, La no
County,, Oregon, offer for salo for
cash, subject to redemption all tho
right, tltlo, and Intorest of said De-

fendant In nnd to tho above described
real property, together with all tho
right, tltlo, and Interest tho said de-

fendant had on the 9th day ot Juno,
1915, or now has In and to that cer-
tain contract for salo of real property
nbovo described.

JAMES C PARKER.
Shoriff of Lano County, Oregon.

By D. A. ELKINS, Deputy.
N-1- 5 to D-1- 3

TOWN OF SPRINGFIELD

Estimate of money to be
raised by taxation

Tho Common Council or tho Town of
Sprlngflold has mado tho following
ciitlmato of the moneys to bo rained
by taxation during tho ohsulng year,
nnd tho purpose for which said mon-
eys will bo needed:

OENERAL FUND
Police Dopt. 2 pollco,$1320.00
'Extra pollco .... 50,00 '

Salaries, Recorder. , C00.00'
Treasurer .. .. 480.00
Attorney 400.00

$2,850.00
Water 1400.00
Light 2400.00
General expenso and

Suppllos 1000.00

$4,800.00
STREET IMPROVEMENT FUND'Engineer 200.00

Strodt Improvement 2500.00

$2,700.Q0
SEWER FUND

Sowor Improvement 350.00 350,00
PUBLIC LIBRARY, FU.NP

Library Fund 300.00 300.00
Interest on Bonds ,

nnd outstanding
warrants ,.7000,00 7,000.00

$18,000.00
Probablo receipts of tho

Town from sources othor
than tho tax on real nnd
personal proporty ,..,,.'.,$ 702,00
Tho ludcbtodnosB of . tho Town,

which Is drawing lntorost, aiid which
Is not secured by liens upon real
estate under tho Bancroft act, Is as

follows:

Tb )r food, lb t woik coitiolil, Had pro.
otilloii ,api la ib U. S, CItII pmlca. 'il you aityou tiaallajbla

yvu an iaa
D oar ypu caa

1 ou of out liaa Civil
A4trvica booklet.

I, C, S. Box 403, Eugene, Ore.y. ..,,) .T

lafMMlUHkl Crrf mha.ct Scm1i
B x 463 Cupano, Oragan

tt MfM lit, arlikiHil tmlktr
bll(,llcK nr ll(uUt ilmilMif tk

rullifHliif Crt.

air.. .Stall.

Qonernl Improvement bondn.. $100,000
Sowor bondn.. 10,000
Sccond-atreo- t Urldgo bonds .. 3,000
Outstanding wnrntnts (ap-

proximately) .". 30,000

Total $149,000
Tho balnnco on lmnd In the
funds ot the Town Doc. 1,, 00
Tho Common Council lias designat-

ed Monday ovnnlng, Novembor 29;
1015, at 7: no o'clock nt tho City Unlit
nn tho tlmo and plnco for n public
bearing nnd discussion ot tho said
proposed tax luvy.

HERBERT Ii WALKER,
81-3-- 5 Recorder.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINQ TO
FIX TAX LEVY

Notlco In hereby given that thoro
will bo n special mooting of the tax-
payers of school district No. 19, Mon-
day evening, Novembor 22, 1915, at

it. m.. fnr thn nurnnsn it flxlni:
'tho annual levy ot a apodal lax, nnd
to consider such other matters as may
properly conio boforo tho mooting,
Said mooting will bo hold at tho High
school building on Mill street.

The following Is nn estimate of ex-
penditures for tho year 1915-10- :

Expense of General Control.
Board nnd clerk $ 218.00
Election and census 10.00
Truancy .. 40. do
Clerical 13.00

Expcnoe of Inttructlbn
Teachers' Salaries 14,000.00
Toxt Books 25.00
Stationery and Suppllos .... 500.00
Expemc of Operation of School Plant
Jnnltors' Salaries 1,045.00
Janitors' Suppllos, oto ...... 125.00
Fuel ' 395.00
Water 175.00
Light nnd Power 10.00

Expense of Wnlntenace of School
Plant

Building Repair nnd Upkeep
of Grounds 135.00

Replacement nnd Repair ot
Equipment .. 50.00

Outlay Acquisition and Construction
Equipment for now Buildings 50.00
Alterations, Old Buildings .. 500.00
Equipment, Old Buildings ., 50.00

t , Other Payments
Bonds, Loans nnd IntoroBt .. 1,700.00
Manual Training 125,00
Domostlc Science and Art .. 175,00
Miscellaneous COO.OO

Total . $19,953.00
Now Building 1,200.00

Total $21,153.00
THOS. SIKES, Chairman,
M. J. DRURY,
C. E. FISCHER.
A. P. McKINZEY, Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department-o- f tho Interior

U. S. Land Oitlcu at Rouohurg, Ore
con, Octobor 28, 1915.

Notlco Is hereby given that Albert
V. Tullonk, of Vlda, Orogon, who, on
November 1, 1911, mndo Homostead
Entry, Serial No. 07C30, for tho NBV4
of NEW of Section 34, Township ICS,
Rango 2E Willamette Meridian, has
Mod notlco ot lutontlon to make Final
Throo-yca- r Proof, to establish claim,
to the land abovo described, boforo
I. P. Hewitt, U, S. Commloolonor, at his
ifllco, nt Eugono, Oregon, ou tho 13tb
dny of December, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses; Carey
W. Thompson, of Vlda, Oregon; Edi
Lollor, of Vlda, Oregon; Ben Mlnnoy,'
of Vlda, Oregon; Lambert Smith, Vlda,
Oregon, ,

J, M, flPTON.
Nov 0 IteglstoA

NOTICE.FOR PUBLICATION ,

(Dopnrtmont of tho Interior,)
U. 8. Lnnd Ofllco at Rosoburg, Oro

gon, .October 11, 1915,
Notlco Is horoby glvon that Sandford

Lonch, of Vhln, Oregon, who, on July
5, 1910, mado Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 00435, for tho of NE'4 of
Section 3,, Township 173, Rango 313.,
Willamette Moridan, has filed notlco
of lntontlon to nmko Final Flvo-yoa- r

Proof, to entubllsh claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo I. P. Hewitt,
U, S, Commissioner, at his ofllco, at
Eugono, Orogon, on tho 20th day of
Novembor, 1915,

Claimant names as witnesses : Wil-
liam A- - Cox, of Eugono, Orogon, Isabel
Jolly, of Kugrie,TOrogon, Mtlo Tliompj
son, of Vlda, Oregon, Josoph Waltfleld,
Vlda, OroBam.
taw tQ Ni8.r J, M. UPTON

. Register


